aspects to the actual details of procedures which can be carried out in the surgery. There are also chapters dealing with behavioural aspects of prevention and the special problems associated with cleft palate and other handicapped patients. The book is abundantly illustrated with black and white photographs and line drawings. Unfortunately, however, some of the photographs fall below accepted standards of reproductions and in many it is difficult to decide what purpose they serve. As far as the text is concerned, the format is excellent. The editing is of an especially high order, for the book, as a whole, is free from those exceedingly irritating variations in style and standards of expression which generally bedevil books of multiple authorship.
Whilst this book will be of great interest to Fellowship students and practitioners whose work is specifically oriented towards prevention, there is much in it of great importance to the profession as a whole. For undergraduate students, however, it must be read with discrimination for it would be very easy to miss 'the wood for the trees'.
PROFESSOR M N NAYLOR

Professor ofPreventive Dentistry Guy's Hospital Dental School
Annals of the ICRP, vol I no 1: Radiation Protection in Uranium and other Mines F D Sowby (ed) pp 28 $6 Pergamon 1977 . This is the first issue of a new journal the Annals of the ICRP and it is intended that all future publications of the International Commission on Radiological Protection will be contained in succeeding issues. These publications appear in brown and blue covers: brown for the recommendations of the Commission, blue for reports prepared as background material and intended as discussion documents. This one is in brown and presents an authoritative account of the principles and application of methods by which radiation hazards may be controlled in underground mines. It has six sections dealing with the mine environment, operational limits of exposure, monitoring techniques, control measures and protection equipment, levels for special operational decisions and medical sur. veillance. The text maintains the high scientific standards set by previous ICRP publications and its publication is timely in that some of those currently exposed to radon and its daughters at their workplace receive radiation doses nearer to the maximum permissible than is generally acceptable for radiation workers. The publication will be required reading for all those concerned with radiation protection in the mines.
STEWART RAE
Assistant Director National Radiological Protection Board
Annals of the ICRP, vol I no 2: The Handling, Storage, Use and Disposal of Unsealed Radionuclides in Hospitals and Medical Research Establishments F D Sowby (ed) pp 46 $8 Pergamon 1977 This is another of ICRP's publications in brown covers which gives the Commission's formal reo commendations on the subject in hand. It replaces the previous recommendations of the Commission, in ICRP Publication 5, and is directed primarily towards the competent national authorities. It has 14 sections dealing with the administrative arrangements for the protection of workers, patients and members of the public, personnel monitoring, waste management, storage, transport and ernergency procedures. Three appendices summarize the recommendations on the exposure of individuals and give check lists of items required in radionuclide facilities and for monitoring purposes. The present situation in the UK in respect of the use of radionuclides for medical purposes is complex and fluid. Legislation to implement the recent Euratom Directive on Radiological Protection is being prepared but the position has been complicated by the issue, late in 1977, of ICRP Publication 26 which introduces new con. cepts including dose equivalent limits which differ from the maximum permissible dose equivalents given in Appendix A of the publication under review. While we await the outcome of the deliberations of our legislators, this publication, number 25, will prove useful to those reviewing their arrangements for the safe use of radio nuclides in medicine.
STEWART RAE
Assistant Director National Radiological Protection Board
A Colour Atlas of Neuropathology C S Treip pp 208 £15 Wolfe Medical 1978 Neuropathology is a subject that lends itself to graphic illustration, and Dr Treip's new book at once takes its place among existing neuropathology texts that are based upon illustrations of quality. It will be valued both by students of the neurosciences and by pathologists, especially those in training. To cover the whole of the subject in two hundred pages is an impossibility, and the author has chosen wisely among the most important topics.
Most of the gross pictures are black and white and the majority of microscopical specimens are in colour and while this is in the main a satisfactory division possibly some of the large brain haemorrhages lose something by the darkness of the blood. The way a coloured picture scores is exemplified by the edges of the infarction in plate 98. Without doubt certain of the specially stained preparations (such as the aspergillosis in plate 65) are greatly enhanced by their colour. Perhaps half a page devoted to cerebral haemorrhage in leukaemia is unnecessary, since a similar condition is illustrated under leukaemic deposits. One may regret that there is no space for large brain slices processed in celloidin, but, as the author says, the choice of methods in neuropathology reflects personal preference.
Almost a quarter of this concise book is devoted to neoplasia and, in most respects, the author's viewpoint is that of Russell & Rubinstein's familiar textbook. One exception -the meningeal sarcoma of the cerebellum (plate 280-281) -is surely an example of a controversial entity diagnosed by many as a medulloblastoma? The production of this book is of a high standard; the bibliography and index are excellent. The Society of Occupational Medicine has held a series ofsymposia on matters ofcurrent interest. In this symposium, as well as certain toxic hazards, the ergonomic aspects, the legal implications and the changes arising from new legislation, particularly the Sex Discrimination Act, were discussed. Mrs Joan Ward of Loughborough University opened with a paper entitled 'Sex Discrimination is Essential in Industry' and emphasized differences in physical capacity between the sexes. In the discussion which followed her paper the point was made that lack of physical strength could be compensated for by modification of tools but that this might cause damage to machinery in stronger hands. There was also discussion of the social pressure on women to undertake paid employment in view of the equal pay legislation.
Frank Preston of British Airways has studied the health of female cabin crews. There appear to be no specific diseases related to flying but the average sickness absence was longer among the stewardesses. A high proportion of those flying transmeridian routes had irregular and often prolonged menstrual cycles, possibly due to ovulatory inhibition secondary to stress due to repeated time zone changes.
Miss Betty Lockwood. now Baroness Lockwood, took 'The Sex Discrimination Act' as her title and gave a masterly review of the changes in social pattern that influence the current position of women. She summarized the work of the Equal Opportunities Commission as being to encourage good practices in eliminating discrimination and promoting equality of opportunity. So far the Commission has not used any of its enforcement powers.
Toxic risks in the chemical and asbestos industries were discussed by David Ferguson and Muriel Newhouse respectively. In spite of shorter average lengths of employment in the industry. women asbestos workers have an equal or higher risk of asbestos-related disease. Ferguson suggested that women chemical workers might have a greater susceptibility to toxic hazards and a two tier system for threshold limits values was discussed.
The last paper was given by Mrs Barbara Calvert QC on 'The Employers' Liability to the Unborn Child'. In a well argued paper she summarized the new legislation relating to women and the responsibilities of the employer. This article and the others are well worth reading in full and the discussion on each paper revealed major areas of current concern. MURIEL NEWHOUSE
Section Editor SectionofOccupational Medicine
Biomedical Ultrasonics. P N T Wells pp 648 £24 London: Academic Press 1977 P N T Wells has a well established reputation as one of the leading practitioners in biomedical ultrasonics. His earlier book 'Physical Principles of Ultrasonic Diagnosis' (1969) has long been a standard reference work. It was thus with considerable interest that I opened his new, large book, on which he has been working for the last six years. I was not disappointed. What he has produced may be described as a handbook or encyclopaedia of biomedical ultrasonics, written for the physicist or engineer. Every significant development up to the end of 1975 appears to be included, is discussed critically, and is well documented.
Well over half the book is concerned with the physics and the technology of ultrasonics. There are extensive sections on clinical applications in diagnosis, and a most useful chapter on therapeutic applications -a topic which has not received much attention, but which is of considerable importance because of the large number of patients concerned. There is also a full discussion of biological effects of ultrasound, and the related hazards. This book is an essential purchase for any department which is engaged in any aspect of biological or medical ultrasonics. Unfortunately its price puts it beyond the reach of most individuals.
5J WYARD
Professor ofPhysics Guy's Hospital MedicalSchool
